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YOUR PRINT MEDIA EXPERTS

Established in 1983, Ricky is a family owned and operated business that has grown to  

become Australia’s leading supplier of specialised textiles. Ricky offers only the highest  

quality products, along with a commitment to stock holdings and excellence in customer  

service, so you can have complete confidence dealing with Ricky. 

For over two decades we have been building our wide format printable media and specialty graphics division into 

an extensive range suitable for dye sublimation, solvent, latex and UV curable inkjet printing. The Ricky Print Media 

product portfolio includes products for both indoor and outdoor applications and are available in a variety of finishes, 

width options and features allowing your customers to bring their imagination to life. 

Ricky Richards have the LARGEST selection of print media products in the industry including;  

SELF ADHESIVE VINYL  |  PVC BANNER  |  LAMINATES  |  FLOOR GRAPHICS  |  WALL COVERINGS  |  ONE WAY 

VISION  |  WINDOW FILMS  |  FABRICS & TEXTILES  |  CANVAS  |  POSTER PAPER, DISPLAY FILMS & SYNTHETICS  |  

DECORATIVE & SPECIALTY FILMS  |  ACCESSORIES

Ricky also has a range of FIRE RETARDANT products that are tested and rated to Australian / New Zealand standards 

including: FLOOR COVERINGS  |  WALL COVERINGS  |  TEXTILES  |  BANNER  |  MESH

Ricky is the Australian distributor of premium European, USA and home-grown brands. We are extremely proud of 

these partnerships with such well known and respected brands, including:

It is important for Ricky to give back to the community and as a company we support and donate money to many Not 

For Profit organisations including; Melanoma Institute Australia (MIA) - since 2015, and the Sydney Children’s Hospital 

Randwick (SCH) - since 1996.

We invite you to explore our extensive range of wide format printable products.

CONTACT YOUR PRINT MEDIA EXPERT TODAY

Brett Burns
NATIONAL

0403 529 544
brettb@rickyrichards.com.au

Jill Walsh
QLD

0427 788 195
jillw@rickyrichards.com.au

Michael Smith
NSW

0400 487 288
michaels@rickyrichards.com.au

16 Park Road Homebush NSW 2140  |  P  02 9735 3333  |  F  02 9735 3311  |  E  sales@rickyrichards.com.au
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